
light meals (served all day)

homemade soup 62
seasonal - ask your waitron

smashed avo (v) 70
smashed avocado* with lemon juice and poached eggs served on
toast of your choice
add bacon  20
add smoked trout 35
add olive tapenade 18

“crustless” quiche (GF) 70
served with rocket, baby tomato and feta salad – ask your waitron
about the daily quiche

the heart stopper 42
a classic French “croque monsieur”
add chips  20
add an egg  12
add side salad  28

bacon butty 42
a brit’s favourite bacon roll
add chips  20   
add an egg 12   
add more bacon  20   
add cheddar/mozzarella  15
add emmental  22

egg and cheese roll 54
lightly toasted roll filled with scrambled eggs and parmesan

gourmet sandwiches 
create your own sandwich
– ask your waitron for a sandwich order sheet

hot drinks all double shots
espresso 18
macchiato 20
cortado 22
americano 18
americano with milk 20
cappuccino                         short 23
cappuccino                         tall  27
flat white                             short 23
flat white                              tall 27
cafe mocha                         short 28
cafe mocha                         tall 32
latte 29
latte macchiato 30
red cappuccino 30
red latte 30
homemade hot chocolate 30
chai latte 30
matcha latte 34
turmeric latte 34
irish coffee (single) 60
ceylon tea 20
rooibos tea 20
ronnefedt teas 23
english | green | earl grey
peppermint | camomile 
rooibos | vanilla | sweet ginger 
add almond milk 8
add soya milk 6
add decaf 6
extra shot 8

smoothies (350ml) 40
banana and peanut butter
banana and strawberry
banana, pineapple and strawberry
mixed berry
berry and banana
mixed seasonal fruit
berry and honey
add protein powder  18

milkshakes (350ml) 40
coffee
chocolate
vanilla
peanut butter
strawberry
banana

fresh fruit juices (350ml)
standard  35
red, green, mixed seasonal
fruit, orange and apple 
create your own  35
choose 2-4 of the following to
create your own: orange, carrot, 
pineapple, apple, beetroot, 
cucumber, pear and celery
add ginger 6

cold drinks
selection of soft drinks 16
appletiser / red grapetiser 22
theonista kombucha 48
rock shandy 34
virgin bloody mary 26
bos ice tea (500ml) 24
sir juice ice tea (500ml) low sugar 24
theonista ginger beer 44
aranciata | rossa | limonata 24
cordials 6
fitch & leedes mixers 14
28 black energy drink 30
red bull 30
iced coffee 28
iced coffee frappe 34
iced chai frappe 34
ginger shot 22

water
la vie de luc
500ml still / sparkling 16
1l still / sparkling 26
san pellegrino
500ml  26
1l  36

alcoholic beverages
mimosa  55
aperol spritz  60

beers / ciders
castle lite  22
black label  22
heineken  25
savanna dry  26
stella artois  26
windhoek lager  24
windhoek light  24
hunters dry  24
cbc amber weiss  52
&union unfiltered lager  45
boston naked mexican  45
liefmans fruitesse  48

gin
tanqueray  25
inverroche amber  35
musgrave  38
wixworth  30

whiskey
jamesons  30
caol ila  58
glenmorangie  50

brandy / cognac
klipdrift   18
kwv 12 year  35
hennessy vs  42

rum
bacardi white  20
havana 7 year  28

vodka
absolut  25
belvedere  44

digestif
jägermeister  26
grappa  45

tequila
jose cuervo gold  25

sparkling wine / champagne
simonsig kaapse vonkel  65 by glass 265
moët & chandon  695

wine
bonfire hill white blend 55 by glass 165
babylonstoren chenin blanc 60 by glass 190
villiera sauvignon blanc 58 by glass 180
springfield life from stone sauvignon blanc  215
the great south african wine company white blend  290
celestina sauvignon blanc / semillon  230
hermanuspietersfontein bloos rosé 60 by glass 190
bonfire hill red blend 55 by glass 165
waterkloof seriously cool cinsault 70 by glass 205
the great south african wine company red blend  320
springfield whole berry cabernet sauvignon  290
creation syrah / grenache  335

12% service charge will be
added to tables of 6 or more

corkage will be charged at R40
per bottle – maximum of 

1 bottle per 4 pax

all substitutions will be charged for

we do function catering - 
call or email for more info

*avocado is seasonal and subject to 
availability 



lunch (served from 11h30-15h30)

korean chicken strips  92
panko crumbed spicy chicken strips served with
homemade mayonnaise and your choice of chips 
or a salsa salad 

the succulent breast   96
masala yoghurt marinated chicken breast served
with räita and your choice of mediterranean pearl
cous cous salad or village style greek salad

norwegian salmon (GF) 132
teriyaki glazed salmon, zucchini puree, sesame zucchini
ribbons, roasted new potatoes, broccoli and walnuts
add 100g salmon fillet  55

wild mushroom risotto (v) (GF) 92
creamy mushroom risotto finished with dried
mushroom powder and parmesan

steak, chips and salad 135
sirloin steak finished with herb butter served with
truffle fries and a green salad

mexican wrap
burrito filled with smoked paprika kidney beans, 
marinated roasted peppers, jalapeños and slaw 
served with guacamole and fries
vegan 92
chicken 105

fresh pasta handmade tagliatelle

* granoro gluten free spaghetti available +15
  (please allow extra cooking time)

green double zero (v) 95
basil and pistachio nut pesto, broccoli, green beans
and baby spinach finished with parmesan

lamb double zero 105
cured roasted lamb leg with caramelised tomato 
finished with parmesan

fresh double zero (v) 95
herb beurre noisette, baby tomato, red onion and
fresh chilli finished with parmesan

bacon double zero 95
creamy bacon and mushroom sauce finished with
parmesan

burgers
*all patties cooked medium unless otherwise specified 
oak valley mince served with your choice of chips or salad

the smoke bomb 109
homemade smoked tomato chutney and mozzarella

the original    112
balsamic caramelised onions, gherkins, boerenkaas
cheese and creamy mushrooms

brandenburger    112
sauerkraut, tomato, german emmental and bacon

the basic  75
a bun with garnish and the patty
feel free to add your own toppings   [right]

deli platters
(served all day)

served with morgenster olives, homemade 
preserved figs, molasses glazed nuts and bread

cheese platter
1-2 persons  99
3-4 persons 190

cold meat platter
1-2 persons 99
3-4 persons 190

cheese & cold meat platter
1-2 persons 145
3-4 persons 285

salads
(served all day)

vegetable bowl (vegan) (GF) 88
baby spinach, green beans, zucchini 
ribbons, broccoli, brown mushrooms, 
sautéed cherry tomatoes and roasted 
sweet potato
add avocado*  20
add chicken breast  35

tuna sashimi salad   105
tuna sashimi served on a bed of mixed 
asian greens,  red cabbage, julienne
carrots,  avocado*,  coriander, sesame 
seeds and pickled ginger, finished with 
wasabi soya dressing

roasted butternut salad (v) (GF)  84
baby spinach, butternut, sunflower 
and pumpkin seeds, home-grown 
sprouts, avocado* and marinated 
peppers with your choice of danish 
feta or gorgonzola
add chicken breast  35

summer salad  (v) (GF)  84
baby spinach, chickpeas, strawberries, 
flaked almonds, red onion, home-grown 
sprouts and avocado* with your choice 
of danish feta or gorgonzola
add chicken breast  35

the forest  (vegan)  88
wilted spinach, smashed chilli avo, 
zucchini ribbons, broccoli and green
beans
add an egg 12
add mixed beans 18
add 100g salmon fillet 55

tacos (GF)

hard shell tacos, chipotle spice, black bean puree, 
avocado* tomato and red onion salsa, red cabbage 
and carrots 

chicken tacos  105
finished with crème fraiche 
tuna tacos  120
finished with crème fraiche 
vegan tofu tacos   110

breakfast
(served until 11h30, all day saturday) 
bread choices: rye, ciabatta, sourdough or white
gluten free and banting bread available +12 

health kick (vegan) (GF)   78
soaked chia seeds, nut, seed and coconut crunch, strawberries,
banana, goji berries and cocoa nibs finished with maple syrup and
served with your choice of almond or coconut milk
swop the milk for yoghurt +8

granny’s granola (vegan)   68
homemade granola, toasted seeds, dates, maple syrup and 
seasonal fruit served with coconut milk
swop the coconut milk for yoghurt +8

french toast (v) 88
almond halva, mixed berry and honey compoté, cinnamon
fried banana and vanilla creme fraiche
add bacon 20

mushrooms on toast (v)   78
pan-fried mushrooms, poached eggs, roasted baby tomatoes served
on your choice of toast and finished with hollandaise

english breakfast 96
fried eggs, pork bangers, bacon, grilled tomato and sautéed
mushrooms served with toast of your choice

the good ‘ol scramble (v)   88
cream cheese, balsamic caramelised onions, scrambled eggs, creamy 
mushrooms and parmesan served on toast of your choice
add bacon  20
add avocado* 20
add roasted baby tomatoes  15

arnold bennet not for takeaway 88
soft scrambled eggs, smoked trout, béchamel and hollandaise
finished with parmesan and grilled served with toast of your choice

soufflé egg white omelette (v)(GF) 74
topped with creamy mushrooms, feta and baby spinach
add bacon  20
add smoked trout 35
add toast of your choice  15

banting benedict (v) (GF) 76
grilled brown mushrooms, wilted spinach, roasted baby tomatoes
and poached eggs finished with hollandaise
add bacon 20
add smoked trout 35 

the classic omelette 84
three egg omelette filled with feta, avocado*, bacon and wilted
spinach, served with toast of your choice

eggs on toast 42

basic omelette 38
three egg omelette – choose your own fillings   [below]

fillings / toppings

add bacon  20
add smoked trout 35
add avocado*  20
add cheddar /   15 
mozzarella
add emmental /  22
feta 
add brie /  20
camembert

add cream cheese  15
add mushrooms  22
add caramelised  10
onion
add rocket  14
add red onion  6
add fresh tomato  8
add roasted baby  15 
tomato 

add smoked ham  16
add salami  16
add spinach  18
add basil pesto  16
add olives  18
add toast of your 
choice  15


